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Mr. Alex II. Reveil, of Chicago,
filllsboro Independent. WIFE VS. WIFE

IN $25,000 SUIT

ARE YOU FROM

WISCONSIN

NO SALOON

IN FOREST GROVE

A New Era in Trans-Pacifi- c Trans-
portation.

The Gieat Northern Steamship
Company in placing in service be-

tween Seattle, Wash., and Yokoha-
ma, Nagasaki, Kobe, Shanghai and
Hong Kong, the magnificeut Am-

erican built steamships the "Min

secured In the larger cities of the
country. The counterfeit is one of
the best duplicates ofthe Buffalo f 10
and 20 bills which have come to the
attention of tha federal authorities.
A description of the counterfeits, aa
furnished by the United Stated secret
service department, follows: Serlea
1911, No. 29513972; face plate 159,
back plate 87, check letter D, signed
Lyons register, Roberts treasurer,
portraits Lewis and Clark. Tho
counterfeits are a shade darker than
the genuine. Secret service Agent
E. XV Wilson Is here working on the
case. Speaking of the counterfeiters'
method ofoperating, hesald . ''Their
work la ao smooth that It Is almost
Impossible to detect them at it. Sev

nesota" and the "Dakota," make a!
new era in transportation facilities I

between the United States and the
Orient. These magnificent steam-
ships, with their superior facilities
in handling immense freight car
goes and the luxurious appoint-
ments for passenger travel has giv
en an impetus to our oriental trade.
The North Pacific Route to the
Orient is rapidly becoming the
p pular one and now that the two
palatial steamships, "Minnesota"
and "Dakota" have been put in
commission, there is no question
but that a further greater increase
in our trade with the Orient as well
as increased passenger travel to
Asiatic ports will be inaugurated.
The first sailing ofthe "Minnesota,"
in addition to carrying the largest
cargo to the Orient ever carried by
any ship in the world, as well as an
extensive passenger list, augurs
well for the future.

The "Minnesota," will sail on its
next voyage to the Orient on Sat-

urday April 29th and it will not be
amiss to ay here that the excel
lence of her passenger accomoda-
tions will be heralded to the travel-
ing public of the United States by
all who enjoyed the pleasant voy-

age across the Pacific on her first
trip, as furnishing the acme of trav-
el comfort. The fact that the su-

perior accomodations of the Great
Northern Steamship Company in
connection with the comfortable
journey afforded by the Great
Northern Railway to Seattle, the
sailing point of the "Minnesota,"
will make this route the popular
one from Occident to Orient.

It is reported that efforts are again
being made to obtain pardon for l,

the contemptible, cowardly
slayer of Adelaide Claire Fitch. If
ever murderer deserved hanging, thi
stieakiug, whining McDtniel de-

served it. That he was not hanged
Is a shame and a dNgracn to Oregon
justice. But none is so brutal, do- -

graded and sunken as not to have
some friend, some champion to inter-
cede for hltn. And heuce some one
always can be found who poaMesses
the effrontery to try to save even
such a worthless cur as McDaniel
froiQ the consequences of his mis-

deeds. Portland Telegram.

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind ,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pilli
and she got relief at once aud was
finally cured. Only 25s at all drug
stores.

Toilet paper at Messinger'a.

IF SO YOUR NAME IS WANTED

By the Wiaeensln Society of Oregon

for the Perpose of Giving Infer

motion Aoout Orogen.

The Wisconsin Society of Ore-

gon was organized Wednesday,
March 22, at a meeting held at
Elks Hall, Marquam Building,
Portland. About one hundred and
fifty former residents of the state of
Wisconsin were present. The ob
ject oi the society as stated in the
constitution adopted are "The de-

velopment ofthe state of Oregon by
the dissemination of information
throughout the state of Wisconsin,
by the cultivation of a better ac-

quaintance between the citizens of
the two states and by every other
legitimate means; the furnishing of
information and assistance to visit-
ors and home seekers from Wiscon-
sin and provision for their enter-
tainment: the cultivation of closer
social relations among the mem-
bers."

It is the aim of this society in
carrying out the objects above men-

tioned to prepare and maintain a
complete list of all former residents
ofthe State ol Wisconsin now resi-

dents in Oregon. To aid in accom-
plishing this result it is earnestly
requested that they furnish the fol-

lowing information concerning
themselves or friends now residents
of Oregon and from Wisconsin '

Name, city, no. of street, present
occupation?, maiden name it mar-
ried?, name of husband or wife, if
married man, wife's maiden name
and former residence ot husband or
wife.

Mailing cards lor this inlorma-tio-n

can be obtained at this office
or if more convenient the reader
may write to headquarters of the
society in Portland. It should be
understood that the object Is mere-
ly the obtaining of accurate and de-

tailed information as a basis for
work looking toward the good of
the state. In return the society
will be pleased to furnish to those
interested such information as it
has acquired.

A counterfeiting scheme, gigantic
in Its proportions and rich In results,
which ban as Its field the whole of
(he United States, has just been un
earthed by the Federal authorities.
A number of government secret ser-

vice agents are now in Denver fol-

lowing clews which are said to have
led them to believe that the head-

quarters of the gang are located In
Denver, Colo. The operations of the
counterfeiters are said to extend all
the way from New York to San
Francisco, and so far, It was believed
that something like 150,000 has been

l

eral agents are sent out and purchas-
es are made In the towns In which
they are located. Bills for 110 or $20
are presented in payment, and they
receive the cash In change. The
counterfeit Is not discovered until it
goea to the bank, and even then, In a
great many cases, It has been allowed
to go through, so perfect Is the Imi
tation. "There Is not only one gang,
but several of them scattered around
over the country. How many are in
on the deal cannot be told.

Feed, barley and bran for sale at Cate's
market.

Wanted.
Ten men in each state to travel, tack

signs and distribute samples and circu-
lars. Salary, $75 a month ; $3 per day
and expenses. Kuhlman & Co., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago. 33-4- 9

EXTENDING WINTER RATES

ToYaqulna Bay Which to People
Wishing to Enjoy Nature's Beau-

ties Proves So Popular.

The low rates in effect from
points on the S. P. to Yaquina Bay
durjng the winter, which proved so
popular with the people wishing to
view the beauties of nature at the
magnificent seaside resort, have
been extended during the month of
April, and tickets will be sold on
Wednesdays and Saturdays until
the last of April, good for return at
any time up to May 31, 1905.

The month of April should be a
favorite one for visiting the seaside,
where "Smilng Spring her earliest
visit pays," and where the health-givin- g

breezes of the Pacific will
banish "Spring Fever" and other
ills to which flesh is heir.
THROUGH TICKET ARRANGEMENTS.

Tickets from all East side points,
and vice versa, via the C. & E. are
also on sale; aud on April 1st tick-
ets to all West side points will be
on sale by the C. 8c E. at Albany;
and to all East side points on the
S. P. by the C. & E. at Corvallis
on which baggage can be checked
through to destination, thus avoid-
ing delay and annoyance to passen-
gers traveling between East and
West side points.

Full information in regard to
rates, etc., can be obtained from
any S. P. or C. & E. agent or from
W. E. Coman. G. P. A., S. P. Co.,
Portland, or T. II. Curtis, Acting
Manager, C. & E. R. R. Company,
Albany, Oregon. tf.

.nl a

'ru lis Line

has received a letter from Sir Thorn
as Upton, written on board of SI

Tht ujkV yacht In the Indian Ocean
The writer says he la determined to
have one more try for the America's
cup "The lamoua old mug" as be
calls It, The only difficulty in the
way was to find a designer, but he
will give the matter attention as

J aooo as he returns from Ceylon. He
fciideU Ids letter by aaying that he
would be very much dhapointed If
he cannot arrange for another con test
next yeai.

The Hteamship British Princess,
has arrived In New York from Ant
werp, carrying 600,000 bushels of
Oregon whett, which baa been reim
ported by American millers. Thin
conHlgnuient la the third of its kind
to reach New York within the past
two months, and from present indl
cations more Is to follow at no dis
tant date. At the produce exchange
no one seemed able to explain clearly
this round about movement, but i' 1'

known that Northwestern millers
fear a shortage of wheat, and con He

(luently the necessity of a shutdown
of the millrf. On this account they
hive been reaching out In all dlrec
dons for a supply of wheat to keep
their mills going until the new crop
is obtainable. Next year It la said,
no American wheat will be exported,
if millers ran prevent It, even though
it be necessary to pay premium prices
to keep this cereal for horre grinding.

Frank Quglieltno, the Italian, who
murdered his sweetheart, Miss Freda
Ouarancia, In Portland, last June,
oecause she would not marry him,
was taken to Salem last week by
Deputy Sheriff Mnreland, and at
once .taken to the penitentiary to
await death. The date aet for the
ondemned murderer's execution is

Friday, May 6, 1905, and from now
unlit the final day Uuglielmo will b

placed In solitary confinement, with
the customary death watch over him.
fhe aspect of the prisoner is oue o
at ject fear and long confinement has
already lift the mark upon bis cheek
and brow, so that were It not for the
terrible crime for which he Is con-vlcted- ,

one would almost pity the
man. When the time for death ar
rives it Is likely that Quglielmo will
hreaa down utterly, as he Is even
now upon the verge of collapse, and
it Is thought he will have to be
strapped to the board and conveyed
to the gallows and supported when
he tarp is sprung.

There Is a modern tendency to
wink at vice. Youth for pleasure,
ige for business, and old age for reli
gion, is ti.e a bo mu tble adage we fre
quently hear. The lusts of the flesh
are regarded as mere indiscretions,
youthful follies, which mature ag
will correct. Sobriety, mortality, re
I gion will all come In due time.
The wrecks that strew life's seashore
are too common for experience to
give much credence to that Idea,
Without doubt the horror of this
world is that vice which rears Its
monuments in graveyards, hospitals,
garrets, cellars, impaired minds, and
polluted hearts. Men and even
women regard this vice lightly.
Fashionable and moral society places
no baa on this horror. The guilty
and (tolluted wretch mixes with the
land, and Is assured a glad welcome.
The rake ami debauchee cau defy all
ustice but that ol Heaven. So long

as virtuous women are willing to re-

ceive moral outcasts as their compan
ions aud fr ends, men will get worse,
instead of belter. It rests largely
with the young women of this coun-
try if society is to be raised out of
this swamp ot sensuality to secure
heights of virtue, where God's sun
shines, anil O oil's breeaos blow, and
all life is beautiful. Albert 11 Vert
in The Pacific Monthly for April.

The committee which beads the
protest or Uongregationalists "gainst
the action nf the American Board
of Commlssners for Foreign Mis- -

ions In accepting a gift of f 100,000
from John D. Rockefeller issued a
statement inviting all persons, wheth
er clergymen or laymen, who
wished to record themselves in sym-

pathy with the protest, to send their
names to the chairmm of the com
Hittee. Rev. Daniel Evans, of Cam

bridge, Mass.

Harry Matbur, a traveling sales
man for the Dayton Computing
Scale A Cheese-cuttin- g Company, for
merly of Minnesota, but for the past
nioe months a of Portland,
committed aulclde last week by
drinking rarb lie acid. The deed
was done at his home at 106 West
Park street. Poor health and de
spondency were supposed caaart of
his act. He leaves a wife and two
htldren.

BY I. W. BATH.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPFR.

O.VIC IMIl.I.AK I'K.U VKAKIN ADVA NIK

Republican in Politics.

AuvEansiNU Ktm: li"lay, J cents

llons; reading notices, one cent a word
u'h Insertion (nothing less than 15

cents) j professional one Inch, ft
a moniti ; M cards, $5 a year, pay
Lie quarterly, (notices ami resolution
fret) to advertising linden).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORN fcY-A- LAW

Hillaboro, Oregon. .

Ofllce: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Elk

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORN EY AT LA W

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7.

BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORN
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Ofllce, in Union Blk.. with H. B. Huston

TIIOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlce : Rooms S, 4 and 5, Morgan Bloca
Hillaboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Ofllce. upstairs, over Tlie Delta Drug

Btoro. Ofllce hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6, and
in the evening from 7 to U o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Renlilanc comer Third and Main; ntntm tip
itairovttr Delia tlruK lure; hoiiri, s.Sotol'iro.
lto&an17W9 p. m. IVlaphniia to reuleuoa
roin IwlU rirua iUre. All call! promptly

1r or nUhl.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block, a,

rooms U 13 and 15. Kealdence
8. W. cor. Base Line and 8econd aU.
Both 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan Bailey block, up-

stairs with V. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak eta.

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON,

Ilillsloro, Oregon.

omwover Ralley'a !"ii Store. Office hoorn
from .) Ui li; l:i to ti, mid 7 l . Kaaldenoc
third hoirne north of oily eloclrlo UkIU plant.
Calla promptly aUouded day or ntKht. Hiilb
phonra. anU--

MARK II. BUMP,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Notary Public ami Collections.
HILLSIIOKO, ORE.

m ReaUbc $icl(.

DR and MRS A. C EATON,

Healers and Health Teachers
OftheNicw IKtiot.s Science f Heal-
ing. We reatore t ho nick to health and
give free counsel to all. Chronic dis-

eases a specialty. AIho

Eye Specialist and Optician,
With many years experience. tYe
guarantee all our wrk. Examination
free. Ollice over City Bakery.

Tree Delivery
Of the lcst Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
ami in all parts of Hillslwro.
We have inaugerated a

Hew Schedule in Prices
ami this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-hero'- s

popular market.

Housley (H Hanshew
NOTICE

Of Intention to Withdraw In
surance Deposits

-- by tho--
THURINGIA INSURANCE COMPANY.

To Whom It May Concern I
awr1anca with tha lw of the flat nfJfin iwlallva to liimimnre (Vimnanlea, iwllr,

U hrrrhy lvn that the Tllt'KINi.U IN(l" R
AN K H MP Y, dvntrlna h emuNi doing (!!-m-

within tha Mi nf Hrwm, lnUoU to wtih
draw IU ilepoult with tha Trpamirar of alt Stat,
and will. II no claim walnt aald company hall
ba (I lad with the Innnrmira oinmiUvnrr within
all moot h from tha th day o( Nnmhr, 114,
tha ama toln th data f tha fir puhllcailon
nf thin nntli-a- , withdraw tta tlrptatt fnita tba
Plata Tnraauwr.

Tni'RlNtll A ISSt RANrKCtMr5tY
Hy W. ). Krlliwa. Manaarr.

Paled at Xw York, S. Y., thla lth day or
Octobar 1AM. nay tw

JUDGE MeBRIDE SO DECIDES

The Laglalature Had No Intention

That the Council Should Grant

hast Monday moruing Judge
McBride rendered his decision in
the saloon injunction case at Forest
Grove, which was adverse to the
city council granting a license for

saloon purposes. His decision is

as follows:
'That the iiiHtitution was founded by

Harvey Clark with the stipulation that
no intoxicating liquors should ever be
dispensed on the 200 acres deeded to the
University. That there has never been
a licensed saloon in the town, and that
because of this fact many people bouiiht
property and resided there, and that be
cause of this many endowments have
been made to the University. That the
Mayor and Council have passed a license
ordinance, and that A. U. Watson is
about to open a saloon within 300 feet
of the University entrance."

Judge McBride said the Important
question was whether the authorities
have the right to license a saloon. By

the charter they ate given the right to
regulate. In his decision he reviews
the amendments made to the Forest
Grove charter at various sessions, and
then says: t

'

'Taking the charter by its four cor
nera and seeking in its contents as a
whole for light upon this question, I

cannot read the word license into it.
The legislature did not put it there ;

the City Council, which caused this
charter to be presented and wrote their
approvals of its provisions upon its face,
did not put it there and the court will
not put it there.

I am satisfied that the Legislature
no more intended that the City Council
hould license the selling of liquor than

it should license a bawdy house or a
gambling hell. In passing upon this
question the court does not consider
what would be best for the citizens of
Forest Grove. It is possible that the li
quor traffic would be less dangerous to
the public morals if conducted a I re
quired in the proposed ordinance, than
it would be conducted secretly and un-

lawfully, but if that is true they have to
go to the legislature and secure the
authority which in power is lacking in
the present cliarUr.

"The ordinances set forth in the com-

plaint are wholly void for want of author-
ity in the City Council to pans it, and
the demurrer will be overruled."

Forest Grove, Or., April 3.

(Special.) Temperance people here
are rejoicing at the decision of
Judge McBride, which grants a per-

manent injunction against the is-

suing of a saloon license in Forest
Grove. Both sides had expressed
confidence in the final ontcome of
the case.

The liquor men had announced
that they would open the saloon si
multaneously with the exercses of
the Congregational church tonight.
It will remain closed, and church
services will take on added zest, for

the Cougregationalists; together
with the other church people of the
city, have been behind the Pacific
University in the application for in-

junction.
The saloon building was com-

pleted and fully stocked for busi-

ness, but the proprietor had not yet
paid his license money. It is
thought that he will attempt to
operate the place as a "commercial
club," such ashe one which suc-

cessfully evaded the prohibitory
ordinance last year. If he does the
university, encouraged by this vic-

tory, will try to suppress it.

81octon, Cal., ha a genuine gold
excitement and 4(0 men, women
and children are placer ruining on

the banks of Mortnan slough in that
city. From 00 to $1000 worth of
coarse gold had already been taken
out of a small deposit of gravel.
Many oelieve the gold was lost or
burled by Mexicans In early days, a"
the find is on the site of a former
Mexican settlement. The excite-
ment la high, and many old miners
are staking out claims between Stock-

ton and ltolota.

The American B ard of Foreign
Miatdons will pro'tably accept Mr.
Rockefeller's gift of "tainted money"
with the Idea of reforming It. It
can be redeemed In gold at any bank
or In fresh, crlp never before clrcu.
lated notf a at the U. 8. Treasury

A HARD FIGHT IN THE COURTS

The Jury Awards the Plaintiff $3,.
OOO Damages--Som- e Favored

r.iin. Hap SIO.OOO.

The $25,000 damage suit brought
by Mrs. Delia Keen, of Cedar Mills,
the divorced wife of VVm. Keen,
against Mrs. Susan Keen, the pres-se- nt

wife of Keen, held the boards
at the court house from Saturday
until Tuesday and at times was
rich, rare and racy, and attracted a
good sized crowd every day. A
large number of witnesses were
examined for both sides, many of
them being relatives, as well as ac
quatntances and neighbors, , and
each and every one admitted that
the home of Keen while he was liv-

ing with his wife Delia was a very
warm proposition, and one row
would hardly cool off before an
other one was on tap. it was as-

serted that these family tilts began
shortly after the two were married
after a three days acquaintance and
kept growing from bad to worse un-

til Mrs. Reynold's Cnow Susan
Keen) husband died, and she got
him to assist her in administering
her husband's estate. Of course
this business made it necessary for

them to be together a great deal
and they made frequent trips to
Hillsboro, Portland and Eastern
Oregon together, where the couple
combined business and pleasure and
visited friends at Wasco, The Dalles
and other points. It was also
sworn to than when Keen and Mrs.
Reynolds went to Wasco they were
accompanied to Portland by Miss
Sadie Keen, Mr. Keen's daughter,
and that the three occupied the
same room at a hotel that night.
Mrs. Keen and the daughter occu
pying one bed and Mr. Keen an
other, and in the morning Mrs.
Reynold's kindly adjusted his neck
tie and laced his shoes.

After the Wasco trip, it was
sworn to that Mrs. Delia became
unduly jealous of the couple and
not bnly read the riot act to her
husband but informed the widow
that she was getting altogether too
sweet on Keen and the keenest
thing lor her to do would be to let
up and accused her of undue famil
iarity with him during the trip to
Eastern Oregon. But matters did
not mend, but grew steadily worse.
Keen found that helping the widow
administrate her husband's estate
took up much of his time and at
tention and he took many trips to
the little house at the foot of .the
hill occupied by Mrs. Reynolds,
and witnesses swore that as often
four and five times a day she sat
on hts lap and called mm ner
'sweetheart,'' and not to have the

thing all onesided, he would hug
her up in the most approved fash
ion and call her his "dear," "darl-ing,- "

and "pet." One day on the
Portland road, a witness swore, he
saw Keen with his arm around the
widow, and at another time they
were seen walking along the road
hand in band.

The actions of the couple became
such as to set all the tongues at
Cedar Mills wagging, and of course,
what Mrs. Delia Keen could not
see with her own eyes, the neigh
bors kindly told her all about, and
as a man remarked in the court
'h 1 was kept popping in the

Keen home," and the angel of
peace was getting farther and far-

ther away. Mrs. Keen upbraided her
husband For his cruel neglect, and
said many things in her anger that
did not please Mr. Keen, and to
show that he was still boss of the
situation he choked her and struck
her on the hip with a strap at the
end of which was a brass buckle.

Mr. Keen found his own home so
hot and uncomfortable that he con
cluded to leave, and as he still had
considerable business to transact
with the widow, and as he had al-

ways found things cool, airy and
comfortable there, he concluded to
move id, and did so. Of course
this did not appease the wife's an- -

Continued on Local Page.

There's a lot of Satisfaction
rraKlU

miuv" forivj:i
Women n iJ a

if,

our'
J

in a shoe which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
easo and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School Shoes

new

jAMa-TDII-Bltj- y

1 r

...nKn'
FACTORY; 7

Grocery and Shoe Store

m- m m a. m

No better made. No better can be maed. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
ia the finest in tho county.

Everything usually carried by an te Grocery Honse. Our
immense sales maks it possible for us to carry itrictly fresh goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article in the establishment.

JOHN DENNIS.

3 i ILACJC
3 V tiffin SHQE

cap
K5 1 XXl laifj 1 a. X

1
Tho old Reliable Corner


